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Scone-in 1820, doomed to perpetunl imprisonment for did elect nml r 1—
rn.li.rt.m. t„ r *2 to lU . onrlü-i,',',''''ihntti'ii.' "Tv . li"T‘WlwSr^Lw ll"T"7 ! ”f,^" brijflî andlt™™», The SWu/a'ot«° 'th Tf “"d “ F'1" °» tho

rile pxrav„|!„„, r„r whnlm-r purpura il «a. ii,i,.,„|,.,l. l'ullv nnjii.tlr ............... . .,«1 • if; V »M thel of roneoirintand ronVdtr lîwtï drrâhm 1 number of i rrorh, ni,ont half—I un.
.«HMol ; and L,. pruh,,Me Leth"7,-il,u"'n i '“•>«« W. M.i,.,,', "*» «® »rÇ>l« Town OSrtnt S»

‘.‘"Y, lh" nmk mnd, ronn-ming it' i,. Unit It'L drr ,fce said'Kii,ZI™, » “..‘."’ov  ̂T’“ ""i 'S" Ti‘" »•! o«he», itiîTni,,7d Srrei oy”! ‘° !** °1 MU-. on..helItnTrnn Kwj»f,th. Castle. The ........ ment prrfurm Ihr duties thereof „„,L r Îh2 ,”id h.rL in n -^«had been guihy nf ttrioné AeterffES! elm-d th"ah1«, o! tl , m «i? '
tn lie rr.rt.il on tlii, (Dtrnwtine ,|int it to Ire n rnpv vrrnm.nt, there, to-wit ■ in il,, . ; i ,, ■ . ‘v. u ,* 11 "t- Pnrtirnlnrly detniled in th. indictment which »C v, tinrt__ ! e ,n: ^nd tool: th. mn»t
r f ( lenpatra's Needle, n stru.ture whose situation i, in the sniil ( nuuty of Vork to wit ■ th " i I 11^’....... un"" be f"Uv l"ored I» the iritneem h. should ettll of the&fetidnfai“* T* *” ,lw Pr' •
associated with some of the most important services hits llmmawell, tn he n eertaitl offir'eT nZ-' tS.^i I “ ordinary Im'-tmeut found hv the Grand anv harm in^hû .tm ' «hweonld ip
rendered to bis rmmtrv by the gallant officer it is in- foreign government, by the title of Undent t r tV, l Li ’ *' e,'0,i, *lut am‘ pate the ground» of defence held in bis house • I -ntr, *J‘e ^ ow° Meeting to l«
ten led tn emmnemonite. It is to he composed ester- said Jesse Wheeloek. to lie » rertnli, „V.Ll ! '"it ini, e the Defendant. l„ show, if they could an. should M ÏÏÏ5L1;'' P' that “ » Brill* eiil ject, I 
willy of Ahrrdren Granite, munv nf the liloeks of said foreign government hv tin- title nf T, IV , 'i I,"' *!' ”|l""t justification for their conduct. It would lie ter there and WiUht A Jou*I hut that lie was mns- 
whieh, now unlonillna at the Quay of Perth, weigh the sui t A,L uZZL \!„,i Sa, .1 I ? 1 i'” ,lu, V", "» j"7 to deride on the faet, then 1^,1. ™* he ••“■Vht pro,«. Cant,
upwnrd.nfd tuns an 1 ns it is to lie an esa.t cop, of Harford, rrsprrti.elv, to he olliccrsnuder'tlmca'i'jfo" ‘“T' *'l“ '' »«“U k Mated to them hv the Court!” alterle* timk ‘utecTth.? °h. ' h"5' “ ‘
the originHl, both with tcBpei t to form nhd ningnitudc, reign government hv the title of <„i .» \r 1 ‘ Attorney General then nron'iclnrl » n i meeting'■ the» . that he had 01 jet ted to the
-t will hr one of the most contenons obje ts in the the said Randal ïül »„îi IWnaî^ nân!^vi.n h ^ *** htnw g UÏSb cLSL"^ *" » h*» ‘he
nrlteh°/l,S!r ilRni' 1o!Y1-n-f hnstel, on the summit be officers imdvi the said foreign 'mv. rnineiit |,v the Lv,,narJ Coomlies, ««ror* and cxnm'ncd I ^uwers for^i» authority 'p^° *''<ed
nhout 400* fee t1 °ahove "thr *1 tl,ouFh on'V |,fle °» «’«mstabh-»; and did then and there unlawful- lhv ,*ef*‘"l,nn t« ; have known Defendant \vi,e,! I’"r- which he re»?8^&dLTtoîî"n,ïlk'P V*‘

I e?., of the ,,,n' overlooks ly, unjistly, inalidmislv ami seditiously administer or ,Utk t,,H °r twelve vea», have seen Hanimwell inm.. <rs for a copy of the I «eked Pow,
the whole of the Stratb, mid is even visible from Dun- cause to l,v administered to the said Anms Mattocks ,'!‘Mrs.^?» had no particular Hcnmictan-e with ,lot know.what *^°U? i he *id he dld
dee rhe rbo.ee of so fine a site for a monument to Daniel Savage, and John Harlord, «1 mX Zloct’ hl,n 1,1 1 to Madnwa.ka, neveriau wZ 11, told him f wSdfifli and acopg ; I the»
dvrBaiîd’ Ap»ihUCourZr ‘ l° th® g°°d tl,9te °f L“" J1®"* w,.i«h same oath of office « as ^th.* T*! "'"V"'"*" }"'* ,lVar J"h“ taker’s Mil He then com ludtdloSe^m^ÏÏÎSt tobv^which la 7

- d—Fer,h f,,"r,er- then and there by the said Amos Mattocks, Daniel * A i,,I*w,'skn eettlement, Wl.celock lives near «nd sent to Mr. Maclauchlan* I \- îg?lt
Saviiue uml aha llarfuril, receive,1 .,,,1 "» «‘.'«T «• Çnmeis. Savage Pence Ikdk 0525^^5

U jnl"!11" •Ju,‘<>r!, •'‘"•«•ill, nil tlleir out I, ufnre- 1 ...Vi " '»%"■ «t"'Um making it, prntrstrj against tiie nieetiufcin theKn^n.me ^ $
Z jrt? krJirrsecw th„t the sai.l Burn,,lias linn, rj” ' ' '"<•** ol h' •«>»'■ Hirer. I reside in the required them to desist, liuJL thalrtl f ”0!!^
1 r ll A o I,llk<'r, Walter Powers, J.Lse Whee- j»”*'' »"tU«uent, on the east side of the Hirer wr. determined to go on, 11.1 thjmuad w.n hè
bk; HwlM sSnvage, RnmUl Harloril, John Harford u. ',t" t * "*,k* ”Ih,v" *'» Gran I Kalis, hnre 'he |ilnee where th.fm.tj. in theîSS* ô W i’
Niillumiel Bartlett, Augustin Wehster, uml Amu, , i''"7 i"™.',1!''"“.yeiu, un I urn u euptnin i„ the the Count, of York L'totte Lw (înîL LÂA,™
Mnttork, further to fullil nml hring into effect their of til s Prnymi, : huvtng heard that there wa, «tin of the Province, 1 amVCantf!!? A,«!,“,*

keduuil seditious devices, tun tices, nml in- M I 't* t "ï.",' '“I '"'"'"lent of u meeting |„, unit Imre acted with him ; John tinker i, llie ' 
et iini, „lure,:„il, tl.cn nml there,tn.'wil, nntlietwen- ' ' '* "J*”" Ceter l^totteV on the -Jtlth August " hu Wte tried here two or ,T!

Ill til liny ol August aforesaid, in the said second year !.. *’ ”'1 " 1 "" lhl' of that day t" go I've, ou the Mine land lie then did ■ the ' *
’ ‘. '-'I "ur ’"hi Lord the now King, uml ni i , .À, !!“ V,'1’ '? water, and »to,q-ed at Termini Tlii- "‘1 «I'penred to he acting in con. ort with th^Mme nur I K I'S days and „ well before as alter. «I y, % 'V.'? ' where I saw- John linker, Amos pw I the Trench settlers attend the m litiu Sia .'

he I urish moresaul, in the I 'mintv n!,„v„u,l, with ■! „ 'k ' ' "lliH • <»d Humhil Hnrfurd, and '-'.d tun, cut asrcgularlv ns the „ her inh ibitm of
tune and arms, Km. nuluirlully, nmlirtuit.lv uml se.li- m, " “™pmy with them to t :...... . Lisotte-».— the T.....  " • of
tionsly consult, conspire and confederate tù make dis- ,'w U,'llvl"ll,"'ts 'me there, also Walter Pow-
liirham e nml did otriZe, mriV. nml emlenrour to per- , ,, P1»"™*- milong them Mr. Hire
«i.Wr nml Imlure the liege sut,jerts of the said Turd , . n V'-. isM ith. uml some of the Trench inliahi- 
the King, then and there being, In take part with and l””1*' *, 1l",l''1lî 1,1 tlM- meeting ns I umlerstoml, and 
.11.111 them the said Burnnhiis Huminwell, John tinker, , "» dec himlhv some ol the persons present, was to 
H alter Powers,'Jesse Wheeloek. Daniel Savage, Han- !, ljJ'1!*" lor -Mudnwaslia under mi net ol
dal liar .ml, Julia Harford, Niillumiel Bartlett, An- ,■ ' f"1" ol JI'Unr. ( upturn Lirnttc railed the
giistui H ebrti r, and Anms -Muttmks, in electing anil [■ ',ou! ,l"' d""r. and spoke to tliem in
choosing certain jm rsons to lie uml net !IS cerium ufli- , “‘U, «•'i ‘ ° not un<levstiiml, on bis return I
cers, under tin; niitlmiity of the Haiti foreign govern- , ''alt, r 1 °'Vcrs say, let us go into the field an 1 
meat o! tin Mate of .Maine, there at the said Parish I'I"* u‘n‘i ll‘‘ then went out to a eert 
of IV'1'b 1» the said Countv of York. winch stood in it field near the house, and the defend-

:, : And the Juror» uforesaid, on their onth afore- »'tS “n' the other Amerieans went with him, Mr.
I, .0 Jurtlier present, that the said Ban.nl vs llau- *{7 / T° 1uol\t- Wlllter Powers mmmenccd I v

nawell, John Baker, Walter Power. Jesse Wheeloek , " °ut n J,,ok • ll<? ««'d lie had m.tehis aiievt.ti lt's 
llitmei Savage, Randal Harford, ,1-dtn Hariord, Na- “J1'1 reijilCBted oue of the others, I tWk it wu< Weh- 
tlianiel Bnrtl. tt, .Augustin Wtdisfer, Ainos Mattock», s,‘‘r* to the (corporation a t. I :-«ked Powers 1 
further to lullil and I,ring into eir.-vt, their most x irk- y l livt, nt.v ,a‘ «ns going to rdnd tl.at act ; he ,L 
'''' a,,jhtions devices, practices ami iastrm lions a- "V* » • 1111,11 , HUt,|oi ity of a warrant he had ; I ask- 
l«»n-»uid, then and there, to-wit, on the twentieth dav v'\ “'l' lV s.l,l‘W jne the warrant, lie said lie would 
"I August aforesaid, in the second t ear of the rrign of . , , mtd thp =« t. 1 replied, that he should
our wud Lord the now King, ami on iliveis .lavs „ud j1"1 r<,ml tll,‘ »'t until lie had shewn hie the warrant 
tunes as well before as after, at the Parish uluro-nid • h,,,,h,V'11 “ ""l l"l,ducmg it, but did so on mv plvd- 
ut tlie I .oimty aforesaid with forte and arms, vV. did ,!"."or t,f ''‘‘turn it, lie then shewed it 'to im

'illy, maliciously and seditiouslv consult, con- “!•, 1 Illni"1 it to Mr. Hire to look at i',
1 confederate to make clisturbiuuu, uml did eu- ,l,lvr s,,cmg the cnntentx of the warrant 1 told Poxx - truss

of the liege L7ck 'll T *. 'T U' ,lu* v of New-Bnms- not 1,-.,
it ami ] ,• ' Il11’ Ht events, the British law was then cmi-\tv-lr to it

III loree ; that the laws ol Next-Brunswick were those Reniai nv -Micheau called but n’ , -,rni • t? .• .
tor our rights in anv case, tlmt if be Francis Ri, .. Xvas , . .. !?.»«»* ,n K English,

. J should take the earliest opportunity then sxvt.nt ami examined' ° f knmv ",lt.n<?8! "v"
!' •rpiï,r '"•f 11 »»d have them dealt will, according ti. have know n then. Z"r three v.u s' I I
!aw, tb.it they might depend u,,o„ it the British Go- ;J vears and a ha Hn Aiadawh k ’ ^ m °'‘r
vert)ment would m.t allow su h acts to be carried on the River iii ' i„ l! !l‘l ° . ‘e )vt‘sl eulv uf
III III.,, purl ................ . that w, were «35**. per L L a" " ‘i? !
jei ts and could not allow such proceedin''* Thev hi- ni» -n ..V *e, Wltl1^ "“,cl1 «"«1 «“*wept on to read the net, and tCen the warrant, 'I is iis follows P Up’ the lJUpur Wus lLvn rellJ a,ld 
tU!,,k read them, they were read under i'oxv- NOTlf F

SSSEÉBkt'S
ilr.rn ill'll tiurtiiiljiu Hannawell rlns ilcrlnrc 1 liv Pew Town nf M , I-,,,-,-' „ ....Vfcn , '"hal' tu*
er. to hr chose,t mujrrat ir, an t then I mi. rhi.i-.re .,f airs, to miremfilc » i I* V '! “ -1,u*“ ^l-

1 " «■aiJ-ss-.lv. I II,mi to!,I l|lll„„„v,-ll Tiznltr, „„ Sat,., ,... Ù, 7d , T , ''„F !
nv I.I.J batter as fl„ tiiiti-h . =..-r,umv„, would Tin ,i,v alfmZm to ti Z tim fX'rvi^'arti!

in- then I. To clinnse a Mod. valor of .aid mcelin".

, v*luu'l! il Fieri; of said Town. °
’’>■ 1" choose Select-Men.
4. To choose Lou,tables nml other Officers.

WALTER 1 oil L RSL 
Ly order ui the said Justices.

I attended the meeting uud was c'.o.-l» (joostabie, 
it deelineu l<• act.

L.J: I",‘!r'1 }'■ ■'Lllrr, Esq., KWnnt. lain High SI e- 
rifful tire ( utility ... J „rk, Imw i, „ -,

' “I tlivTioviorr over 4-1 i ™r,, have nil, m.t 
' "re -Xlttikiwtiska grttietnei.t ‘ in mv li,„ii-
III,k. ,1,1 V ri.nttaiitly vxrrutrl lhv Kings Pr, 
tliere, have taken tbt 
Lift tion< hurt

est side

15s annum ; 
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Sun Moon* Full
T'Si’S. Refs I UF A.
TTi 5 u 7*2_u9
1 53 5 11 Î 4 2

- 1 44 5 fi1 morn.i 5 18
- 1 55 5 5, 0 17 6 43
• b 57 5 3 1 231 7 56
• j* 58 5 2 2 29,1 8 54
- 7 0 5 0 3 84' 9 40

Ol tobbr—1831.

5> r vVtU.VEriD.AY - 
27 Thursday 
29 Friday 
8l Saturday 
BO Sunday 
81 Monday 

l Tuesday

Last Quarter 27th, 7h. 38m. evening.

JHE GARLAND.

«AN2AS BY Wll.US OAYI.ARD Cl.ARK. 
(Ftpm the Loodna Brllteh Mafasins.) _______ I’utihire cf Xtunsb irlt.

From the Fredericton Royal G'mette, Oct. 19.£|rS=HKS™a-,1Siti
REPORT

Of the Tri-il of Barnabas Hannawell, .lesse Whee-, 
lock, and Daniel Ravage, before the Supreme 
Court nf the Province of Ncw-Brimswick, at Fre
dericton, on Saturday, the 15th October, 1631 ; 
being in Michaelmas Term, in the second year of 
the Reign of King William the Fourth.

SUPREME COURT.

1 marked the spring us sin- passed along,
With lier eye of light and her lip of song ,
While she stole in peace o'er the green earth's breast 
While the •streams mn out from their iev vest 
The buds lient low to the lirecte’s sigh,
A 11 their breath went forth in the scented sky ; 
♦Vlten the fields looked fresh in their sweet repose, 
And the young dews slept on the new-born rose 
• looked upon summer the golden sun 
Poured jov over all that he looked ni 
H!« glance was east like a gilt abroad 
Like the boundless smile of a p"rft*ct 
The stream shone glad in his mairie rav— 
i ho fleecy clouds o'er the green hills lav :
On* rich, dark woodlands their shadoivs went,
As they floated in light through the firmament.
The sf'ene was changed. It wa* Autumn's hour 
A front had discoloured the summer bower ;
The blast wailed sad 'midst tile cankered leaves,
The reaper Stoo l musing by gathered sheaves 
The mellow pump of the rainbow words 
Was stirred by the sound of the rising floods •
And I knew l.v the cloud—by the wild wind's str 
T hat Winter drew near, with* his storms again !
I stool by the Ocean ; its waters rolled 
In their c hangeful biailty of sapphire and gold ;
And Dav looked down with its radiant <.files.
Where the blue wax s danced round a thousand isle;» ; 
The ships went forth on 1’ e trackless sens,
1 heir white win; s played in the jovciis bi t 
Their plows rushed oil 'midst the parted font..,
R hile the wamlcier xvas xvrapt in a dream o! Home ! 
The moit ntein nro*e u.ith its lo tv I row 
While its shadow lav xveeping in vales I 
The mist, like a garland of glory lay,
Where its proud heights oared In the 
The eagle xvas there on his tireles* xving,
And his shriek went up like an offering ;
And he seemed, in his sutixviird flight to raise 
A chant of thanksgiving—a hvino of praise

most wi

Michaelmas Term. 2d William IV.
^ On Thursday, the 1.3th October, in this Term, the 

Grand Jury for the County of York presented n Bill 
of Indict ment against Barnabas Hannawell, John Ra
ker, R alter Powers, Jesse Wheeloek, Daniel Sax-age, 
Rambtl Harford, John Harford, Nathaniel Bartlett, 
Augustin Webster and Amos .Mattocks, as follows

CroMu.nm.inedl.y Defendant Hnnmuvel!__ i
ranuTItr”!' ° * !' .u”l,n,l“"t» «" ieterture with me mv, 
miigtstr, tn, or take part 111 any of tlm diflcultm whinh 
ni l'itTud lira rions to this time : liaru heard vou ,nv 
his w7r, "I’T"?"1;'" “■ Hiker and hi, prodding,', 

i rru, hetore the last meeting . I never have heeti
vo"l the"îr, ""Ur k'"" l'r In'i,rd of

. 1 ol the Defendants molesting anv of the Officers ZettgT^ °‘ th# Evince belore or Ice Vhe

t bmi

KUl'IlEME I OVRI
Of Miclmelmns Term, 

of King \\
in the second year of the Reign 
illiam the Fourth.

Vorh, ta-u it
l*t. The Jurors for our Lord the King, tip 

oath, present, that RmnuhiH Ilannnxvell, lut. 
Parish of Kent, “7'i 1 n,ld UiJ me defiance, and 1 think 

meeting lie endeavoured te influence the French 
Mi haul Tigl

on their
of tile

hi the said Lonutv of York, labourer, at thisJ«hii Baker, late of the s
lonh,' 
late of the 
of the satin

place, labourer, Walter 
e, labourer, Jesse Wliee-r*. late of the same filar 

bite: of the same place, 1 i. .. . c sworn.—I know the Defendants, 
Imx(- kiiuxvn \\ lu r lock and Savage 3 or 4 

lannnxvell 2 « r ;J years, was present at the meeting 
XkG ° r' "« «M '""I'ting, I ,i„d,rs„.,5 

I ll,r wns to eh,lose Town UflVi era
" ,r V"‘, "I till' rt.ute of Maine; Pmv-" ‘ 'L*' D a 1 in tire first iuetatlr.', nil three II,- 
!:: i" *W 1 Imre heeu in Court nml

"li ii' e ol the other two witnesses. Deli, ve 
in nihhth'n IUt“ StaU,J 10 Ik' roireet,elm sny nothing

i-t xamined by Débridant Hannawell.—I did 
ir anv of the Defendants at the first meeting 

fluence the Frnm li.

labourer, Daniel Savage, 
same place, labourer. RimuIuI Hnr'br.l lute 
■ p'acp. labourer, John Harford, late oft lie 

place. labourer, Nathaniel Bartlett, lute of the 
•oarer, Amu.-tin Webster, late of the 

place, labourer, and Amos Mattocks* late of the 
s and seditious 
dthe noxv King

ars, and
tliere'

“»me phi'-e, labo 
•lien, mid greatIv

urer, beiiic 
d saffei-ted

pernicirm 
to our Lor

•riiMient, within this Hi* MaiestyV Pro- 
ilso of uni,uict and turbulent disposition*, 

mimt practising, atnl falsely, unlawfully, 
iHMly, malicinusly, tur' uleutlv and seditiouslv inten
ding, to disturb, molest, ami disquiet the peace of the 
*ai<! Lord the now King, and the public tranquillity 
of litis Hi* Majcstv's Province of New-Briinsxvi.k': 
and, a* "-ui li as m them lav 
cure sedition xvithin tin 
smd Majejshi'g autln riti/ within the same 
•md e<'a’jlish a Faini/n Rawer and 

iherc.nf'g thev the s 
Baker, Walter 1’oxx
vage, Ramin] llar'or I. John HarUn-.l Niitba- 

mel^ Bartlett Aiigu*tia Welist- r and A inos Matto'ks, 
to fulfil, prrfecti and bring to effect, their mo«t wick:

detestable and sedition* intention* a'oresaid, on 
the txxt-iiiielhdav of August, in the second v 
reitn of IL* JMnjest 
Fourth, bv the Grace 
of tirent Britain and -1.it»*!. King, ; , 
ha t!i. fkc. ; and lit diver* other dnvs uml times, a 

with 'Vn-'-e and

md 1rs gox

■I' I.V. ur III piTsim.lc uml in,I urn ,livra 
siilijn-ts at our snitl l.m.l t|„. ,„,w Kii 
there being, to depart fiom mid violai» 
which t iev the said liege subjects i 
Lord the King, and to acknoxvledg.

Hill, till 
the ulle
1 to our said 

- theniiirlvw.to.be 
«it zcns and subjects of a Foreign Government to- 

V1 - ' VfîV,’n"m‘,,t ,,f tilt- State uf Maine, one ol 
tin- 1 mted Mates of Aim.!

bth. Ami the Juror* aforesaid, on their onth afore
said do further present, tl.at tlw sai.l Barnabas i 
unwell. John Baker, Walter Powers, Jesse \\
•o-k Dauiel Rax ge, Randal Harlord John 
Nathainvl L.otlett, Aot»u*Uii Webstir, an! Amos 
JlHtm.-k.s, further to til.il nn l I,ring into effeit their 
itlost xv i i ked an I seditious ilex i, es prit» tices and inton- 
[."* nh.re*Mil, then and there to-wit on the txveu. 
t,.,(b ,. iv ol August tilnresnid. in the sai.l seeoml war 

’ 1 ’ Ford the now King, nnl „t

llilt'ilair iixvav ;
IJ»to move,stir up.and pro- 

mil to subvert His 
and tn set np 
dmidui'in in 

lid Barnabas Ilnniiawell, 
■ers, J»-s*e Wheeloek. Ihi-

1 looked on the arch of the ml Inight skies,
With it» blue and unsearchable mysteries :
The moon, 'inid*t an eloquent multifii h*
Of unnumbered stars, her career pur 
À charm o; sleep on the city fell,
All «unis lay hush ul in tliiit brooding spell— 
By babbling brook* xvere the bud» at rest,
And th* wiid-bir.l dreamed sweet on bis snoxvv 
J stood where the deepening tempest p 
The strong trees groaned in tin sound 
The murmuring deep with it* xvri 
The clouds overshadowed tin mirb'v -mi 
The low reed* bent hv tin «treanfi» I * .*i»lc 
And hills to tie* tliuu ler-peal replied ..
The lightning bui-t liirth on its learl'ul wav, 
While the heavens were lit in it- red ami- 1

lliirluril,
uiel Sax

el
tl

\ the now King M'iilium tin 
God of the I nited King I n

iiimiing blast otiv r ! 
file Parieii a
li 1 t.m*

'■•‘i l, i’i the cmmtv ab-resaid, 
nnluu-fullv, moliiionslv mil

» be ure ns a t»-r, at 
with

. , . 'nett, con-pire nnl confederate
themselves together, t»> molest i n 1 disturb the peace 
!* . <,,.mn,0V tnnupiillity of this Province, and to 

,,l,° hatreil and contempt our sai»] Lord tin*
K ii--* and Hi* Government, and create false
;th l s.|v.!,-!<ms ill the minds of the snbje-t 
L* r I the King »»i and concerning the (3

pro., »• 1 again-t him { his i piy xvas I am wi 1 
i v man should be persuaded in Lis own mind 
-aid he xvas elected into an office, and his government 
xxnuld support him in it. They nest elected a i own 
( ierk. select-men uml constable», John Dur ford, Da
niel Savage, ami Amos Matt- 1-s v , re chosen *i.... 
men, Jvs*c Wheeloek town clerk, Ran Irfi Hnriur I ami 
B: rnalta* Hmia.ixx-ell, n .»>taH, -. Ik.nl ( ,-o. k ot!.»*r- 
wise railed Paul Cere, one * the French, xx.,* f ,M 

Ml a Select.Mau, ! mix' d him not t*. act, an 1 he 
upon declined ; Romaine Mi beau, am.thvr 
cbnmii, xvas chosen a ( <instable, lut iie also, bv 

111V iil.ii,'. lie,Iiu,,l. III,.,. J|„.|, e, !.. I t„
Hi Hu- Selert-Mro. J ii'' sin,,.

iXssi'SMira, 1 - I ,111,1 site wlirll,,.,' tlic (..itli u a, a, 
,1 sst'ssura.iT Mule, 1-Men tlie „„ll, .res r. ml

triit Ii

well before H* a'"f « i 
Parish of K 
fallv,

- kc. at the
t, mi (be said. ( «Mintv of York, iinluw- 

i iou*lr ni, I seditiouslv did iisicni- 
te themselves to-

"pri e and arms fce. 
tionslv did ns-embl»

file, meet, conspire uml
getlirr. and xx itli diver- other i x il disposed su! jei ts, n 
I be sail! Lord tl-.«* King, to lie Juroi * aroie* fid on 
known, and with the same did treat of mi l <

ng, and bringing to v.'fei t theii

lex t
And hath M.xn the"power, with hi 
To arouse all Nature with storm* 

er In colt
>1 when Ifill-

nml his skill on eertt nit
ts of our saidthe executing 

wicked mid seditious
pm - aforesaid.

till. An 1 the Juror* aforesaid on their oath n'orr 
*-fi l. do further present that the said B ra il 
nan. 11 Jojili Baker. Walter Powers Jc.**e \\
Danii l Savage. Ifamlat ilar oril, John liar i 
f iimii'l Bartlett, Augustin Webster, and A mo* Mnt- 

'k*. further to fulfil an 1 bring into elfe -t tin 
»■ I ilete*fa' le nml -édition* levi es pra* tices nml 

iiifiut’on* a ore.-aid then mid there to-wit, on the 
twentieth dm ol Augu-t u oresaid, in the second war 
"I the r«‘ "

ill f
Hath he po\x 
To ellay the letnp 
f an he wnk‘'U the spring 
Gan the sun grow dim hv 
Will he come nga 
Who then shall d

r the summer » loud ...
bowed i

eompns.fings, imngiimtion*, atnl ... vermin lit ot
............ (‘ King, and of the Roval Power

I n rogatu e mi l Sovereignly of our sai.l Lord the 
X t-'s Provint ,, j,, v,.rv Lrn.nl contempt of

"ur s.i!,I L«-r I the King and to Hi* Law* the .ail ex
ample of all others in the lil 
against the 
Crown and

el
there

hi* lighted breath ! 
Death'.* vule is lr-el ?

( .1 .111— FI Inn 
clock

ire murmur “ there is (,'n.l r X ise offemling, nu l‘l,:;ace of our said
votes o; tiie Inhabitants there at 

never met with unÏÏ J the King, His
1UÎSf KLL VNDA per in a book, tlie form xx as, holding np 

an Is and boxving their heads. A eonv.-r- 
li'Ti,1 tl” l,'0k ,,lilVV f,‘ Ju,i" B:«k< r an I m\

ir most resistau *> or ob- 
a1! tbere; 1

CHARLES J. PETERS.
Attv. General

si ruction in the c ti.in « * mSi 4RV1NO j :im:s—We do not m-olle t to him 
seen the ahtiqa.ited ab.-urditv of shnriin/ Juries 
unanimity nf opinion fatter hit off t ban i* tin |<. 
log pflragraph from the London Time* :

“ We are n«fimned to look po.-terity in the fire, mid 
ecknoxrledge this !-ixv. Of «orne peculiar r
the present dav, tve can hardly imagine lioxv...............
he, regarded wh'-a they are out ? but of tlfi* trii k o 
anre»torial xvis.lo n, we ran have no doulit lioxv it xx ill 
l»e regarded. Our only hope is that n» 
believe it. Thev will certainly say. i 
regard for the memory of their gran-lfather* that it is 
fihsnlutelv impo«ii»le, that a nation so xx is

' bupt. ifizutte’» liou-o, foi, 
tlie Muduxvnska Settlement, an i wiiiiiu nix' Bail-On t!:e inotinn of the Altnrnre Oiitmil, tlm Dr. 

Î'," HaremlJio llnmniwrll Wl.n luck nml
Dll""'l MiniLre win, In,,1 I...... „rr,.st,.J
inir.." t"'"ii"t in the II,ml „t Frr,lm',lmi, Inninnt
IV ""'l. I,i'll' I'lnnelit into f ..... nml nmiieneJ „n
tin; Jnuli-tnient , tn «‘III, I, they snrnrnllv nlnml,.,) ,„lt 
VIIiitv uml nnnl tiny rvnri* rra lv i'nr 11,e trinl. Tim 
< xpeilicncv of entering into recognizance to appear at 
l,.«> next t erm nml traverse the Indictment being mr. 
t.*d to tin- I Vendants they retire»! for a few minutes 
into an adjoining room to consult together, mid on 
their return, the Defendant Barnabas llmmawell 
sni'1 that as lie diil not think tlmt it would be in their 
pmver to procure hail, thev were desirous the trial 
should proceed without delay. The Court therein 
appointed the ensuing Saturdav for the tiial, nt tin 
sitnu* time intending tlmt if the Defendants were desi
rous to have tin- trial postponed, it would he quite 
o|'» n to them to do so at anv time hef«-e tin- Inrv 
wore iinpannelled. They then asked xvlmt secûritv 
would lie required, and the Court il. termine.! that the 
recogm/am-e should be themselves in L'lUO each, and 
two sureties in «4*50 each.

presence ot tlie party, about tin 
Hient*. Baker sai.l their government hail t • en a stand 
mi l were not going to deviate from it I understood he
loettot the Stole Moioe ; He e,l,n-.le -leoiel tin- 
authority o. tlm Briti-li (iovermneiil, and said tlie*. 
iou*i,leri'i! tbemselx,.* in tl„. „|- l*,.Iln;sl.„t ii,
the .state I>‘ Maine one of the Luif’i l Stall sol" Ai ie- 
vil !l : Baker seemed the mu*t zealous of tin* whole it 
i* the smie Baker who was tried here be'ore, l„* ,x.,~

eign of our sai l Lord the now King a oresai l 
divers other da' * and time*, n* xx-ell be'ore asand nf

after, ut f lie lktri*li aforesaid n the Countv n 
xritli lor* e an I arms Her. utilnxx 'tillv, malieiouslv and

i be Attorney General here put 1 
cation, usi lev the Gnat Seal of if,** 
ters Patent, dated Lt October, 1 /U), grant mg 
-i-ph Muzciol! and 48 other», 51 o-» mil L-'ts" in the 
liistrutof Madaxxaska in the Lout.lv oi York, Icing 
10 8i ; axn * xx hix.li xx ..* r, ad. In ti,js Grunt Lot No. 
•>0 is granted to Pierre Lizotte.

John Robert* sxvo. n, Hated that be was a i 
tlie fcuixeyor Generals Oiiice of this Province in 
the dra: ting department; that it xvas within liis de
partment to bax e charge of tlie Papers he produced 
U tiook contmiinig tile original record of the plan of 
'i.ixcv ot the Land mentioned in the Grant to Jo- 
.-cpli Muz, rod and others, which lie suid tame from 
among the Records ,,, the office. The plan was put in.

I ran» is Rue recalled, the plan exhibited to him, 
t tier Lizotte lives the Lot called No. 15 granted 
to Joint Martin, Ills house is x*it* n the limits of the 
grant to .xlitzeroll mid others,
Riinliu Au bear, Jour 
granted to Pierre Liz.

Peter J r

i‘ en FTcmpfiîi- 
Province ul i^x t-saixl

fa.-liiua* i -edition.Iv. did eonsnlf, e<i,ui>|.I, con-pire, and Vonfe- 
b,rate to di-turb the public traequillitv of the Pr<u 
vhice, then mi l then

* hired, to lie an 
fovermneiit called

under the pretended authority 
nrting, as they 
ire of a foreign

__ ine, and one of the
I mted Mates ol America and of a certain other in
strument or 
thev dec!

Mi'll1aiment o r paper, purp 
the Legislatisterifv will not 

thev have mix Ma spokesman, imt refused at that.time to take 
any Ul ixa*. the oilier Americans seemed to acquits x 
l*"t said little. Baker mid Powers xvere the warmest 
tlie ilvlrnJimt lliimnixx-ell

the State of

English, in the nineteenth century, could ever b n . 
fieen guilty of the absurdity of shutting i 
Out fond nr fir *, to compel them tn h 
Moreover, it is not fair tn the jurymen among ea ! 
other j for some men can fust longer than others, mi l 
pr-r-vl vent ore, some of the party may he better prepn 
red than others. The *:x earinv of the jury, under 
these circtimstanees, is ridinilotis ns xx-ell as profane. 
If they exxear to judge according to evidence, thev must 
he supposed to exercise their judgment ; but, suppose 
that thev were requested tn take nil oath that they 
wdttl 1 all be of the same rqiinimi, would not the pto. 
pfi»al be a mockery of the solemnity nf an oath, mid an 
Misait to a man’s common sense uud understanding ? 
One might be tempted tn imagine, tlmt, requiring 
itimity of a jury, and enforcing it bv such a dre 
penalty, was do 
unpopular.
summoned on a jury, to
having to chouse between starvation and perjury

or paper, hi xvritllig, purporting to be, as 
ned, a warrant under tin* band and seal of a 

pei 'ori l y the name of William D. \\
Justice of tin* peace for the said foreign government 

i 1 State of Main did elect and choose from 
ifuong themselves the said Barnabas IlnniiaxveH, John 
Baker, Walter Poxver*, Jèsse Wheeloek, Daniel Ra
vage, Randal Harlord, Jo’oi llnr ord, Nathaniel 
Bartlett, August ill Webster and Amo» Mattocks so 
I'ciug tlidi mid there unlawfully, unjustly, malieiouslv, 
and seditiously as->emlded together, certain persons to 
be ami art as officers under the said foreign gnveni- 

rform tlie duties thereof

. I little or nothing .till In
t ^chosen Moderator, lie said lie would takemi!"nen up. with 

e iiiiiiniuiott-t nson. as a
w as nut into office that would indemnify him 

a out lmll the number present were of the French in 
liai,Hants, Baker tried hair»l to persuade them to vote 

I I tried hard to dissuade tliem, I think it xvns the 
interference of Mr. Rice and mxself that prevented 
tlie French voting: Peter Lizotte’» house is on theig;
... . the river, about two miles below the
« Impel, and about 30 miles above the Great Fall*, be 
is a < aplani of the Militia of this Province, I have 
none duty with him, lié is an old man to approrance 
upxyimfs rtf 7y ; Baker lives on a point of land called 
Bu 'ears roiut, near the junction of another river, on 
xvlueh lie has a mill, he is on the east side of the River 
M. John

western side ol am quite sure of it, 
live» on tue Lot which was

"tie
isvr.Esij. sworn. I have lived in the Pro- 

x mee since the year 1784, am acquainted with the Ma- 
duwaska seulement, bavé'been tliere Ireqnentlv, |.av«x 
known some of the settler» since 1787 or 17Nfi, have 
always considered them under the Government of this 
I rov.nee I am Lieut. <kd. of the Militia in the di,- 

ict ol Madaxxaska, and a Justice of the Peace for 
the ( utility of York, have been so nearly *24 wars, I
iïï«,„'"ionrtCr.ft^rA,“™bl-v l,,r ' *l»"t« Item
IHUV to 1,0,7, the mhuWlieii, „f ,\Ja; imVl,
votuj ul every elevtiuo at whirl, I was chore», there 
was tonne, Ir a difficulty in their rotin- ™ airount of 
tlie hleytor s outh, as thev were Calimli. e, this ,r«, 
removed I,y the Legiehllare, they Imre done Militia 
duly m the settlement, Parish Oilims have been u|). 
piuiited there by the Session.eonstantlv. I hare known 
‘"I";"'* 1 *'**'* Lizotte since 17.,-J or ,‘i, he «„, a Half 
mother nt Uiytuin Duperie the loutidvr ol t!,e rei- 
t "neat, 1 know ( aptnin Lizotte'. Iioose, liavr bent 
tlirreOyeta, lived lor 14 or I j vears where he now 

•Vfo my knowledge.
Jam. * A. Marla.icjilan, Esq. sworn. I have known 

défendant llmmawell 7 or 8 years, lie lived at tlie Oru- 
mocto when 1 first knexv him, have knoxvn the other 
I wo dciemfunts" over txvo years, x 
meetings, kliuxv nothing of them 
poudeuce.

IV„«s r r «mined by Drfemhnt llartnawM. I 1-a-re 
re* nllertion of talking to tlie Mudawnska ret tiers 

and te.lmg tliem I had orders not to iuterfere if tlm 
Amerjcuus x-uniined their 
the liver.

Saturday, 15/Zi October, 1831.

His Honor the Chief Justice,
Mr- Justice Wise,
Mr. Jos'ice Hot sford,
Mr. Justice Chip man.

On motion of the Attorney General, the shi-LPe 
fendants, Barnabas Ilannun ell, Jesse Wheeloek am 
Damid Ravage, xv. re hrongl.t into ( ourt bv the She 
rd* —and being asked by tin* ( mirt whether (hex 
ready for their trial, replied in tin* nffirmitive.

Tin Attorney General s-fi.! that tin* Dclcnd nits !*e- 
"!- 'ted lor a misdemeanor miJv, it xvas not ueeor- 

ll"' ur liniiry pva<live ti nt 'their trials should 
take place at tin* same 1 erin ; that for many reasons 
In* thought it desirable that the present ease should 
stand oxer until the next Term ; that it xvas tlie wish 
ol tin* < row n Oihcer» to postpone it. but, that as the 
Defendant* were in custody, he was willing to comply 

''finest anil proceed immediately if they 
desiring it.

nn nt and to execute and pri
as sm li officers under the *,fid foreign government of 
tb.* said state of Maine, there to-wit : in the said Pa
rish of Kent, in the said « 'minty of York, to-xvit : tin 
said Bnrmtbus Hannawell to a i-ertuin office under I In 
title or denomination of Moderator ; the said Je**< 
Wheeloek to a certain office under the title or ileuo- 
mimition of Town < lerk ; the sai.l Amo* Mattock* 
Daniel Savage, mil John Ilur'urd, r< 
offices under t In* I it le uml denomination 
ami the said Randal Hariord anil B 
xvell, respectively, to office under the title mid denoiffi 
W'fioii of ( unstable* ; mi l did then mid there unlaw 
Hilly, unjustly, maliciously, mid seditiouslv ndmiifisti 
or eiui*e to I

id l u I
ne to render trial by nrv absurd nml 

It is a sal tiling for a man, when he is 
think tlmt lie is in

nïirnr ",rn rr"s'-rr'""''"''1 h ^ Mn'iam

tiia tivilisII Agent, had told him ahialt thuïi'nii!"rThr
ijiii'stmn was.oliit-i'ti’il to hv tlm Attorney
wlm stated liait lie intended railing .Mr. .Mnrlnui iilan

danger ul
speeflvvlv, to 
if Select Sl«*n 

ihas Hanna
Monvmfxt to Sir David Baird__ în prepm'

S foundation for tlm classical monument which Lady 
Baird is about to erect on Tom-a-( liastel, to the me
mory of Sir David, the workmen discovered 
ration on the summit of the lijil, in which were found 
a variety of articles, which rendered it extr melv pro
bable that this spot, now consecrated to the memory 
of one of the bravest and most distinguished officers 
his country has jmuluced, was at an early period of 
Scottish history tlA residence of tlie Earls ot Strut li- 
rnm, the eeene of many a Moody frav. 
the hill, which in Gaelic denotes the 
flattie," is borne out by the 
itfl'summit, Over which are scat 
extensive edifice, intermixed with a l»ln«-ki*>h mon),|,

tnour. In the excavation referred to xvere found a 
quantity of black earth, the debris of animal matter ; 
fiOToe hiironri fione*. a bracelet, mid a eou*iderable por
tion of tJiar. oa!, from which it may be concluded that 
the individual.* xvhoce remain* were discovered, ha 1 
perisheA' tinring n conflntwation of the nistle 
traditioa of tlio^ country is tlmt three Indies !md heeu 
burnt to death on that occasion ; nu,l as it i» known, 
tifctt tbs lady uf Meli»s, Ear! of’ Rtrathearu, a daiigh- 

of the Earl of Orkney, involved herself in tin 
<fu*uT»*ls between Brace mid Bnlioj 
nscendfljv-ir of tjn> fgrpier. in a

us a wit ness, and the defendants -would him 
portuifitv of exatnini 
cl. re-ca'll Mr. ( on 
examined. ] To other questions put 
the wilness it„i,.,l tkil hr never knew- lit imv 
Defendants present ever meddling or interfering 
tlie difficulties existing before this ; did not hear them 
using any solicitations to the French, neither did tliev 
interfere with Ills protesting against tlie mei-tin*', wit
ness said he did not address himself to them, Walter 
I oxvers xvns the only person who opposed hi* makin** 
a protest, he was the only one who spoke till Hanna- 
xvell was chosen moderator, llatimiwell never opposed 
xv|tness m saving what he liked to the French or En
glish neither did the other txvo defendant*

'"g him, and might, if they plias 
tnl.es after Mr. Ma. laud,bin was 

to the defendant, 
of the 

with
iduiiliistcred to the said Amos Mat 

lock*, Daniel Savage, and John I lar'ord, ns mu li Se
lectmen a rertnin oath of office ; xvliich same o::tli ol 
office wits 
Daniel R»

then mid tl 
rtvage, ami J

i*ere liv the said Anms Mattocks, 
John lltir'i rd received and taken.

H. And the Jurors aforesaid.on their onth nfinre- 
saiil, do further present that the sai.l Barnabas Hmi- 
uaxcelll John Baker, Walter Powers Jesse Wlice- 
lock. Daniel Savage, Randal Harford, John Harford 
Nathaniel Bartlett, Augustin Webster, mid Amos 
Mattocks, further to fulfil nml bring into effect their 
most wicked, detestable mid seditious devices

with their r< 
jiei-isti'd in ,

1 lie Detendmits lignin sai.l, that as thev did not 
think they could 
wished the '1 rial to proceed

1 In* Attorney Geneinl then moved for trial, mid in
timated to the Defendants'x;-t,o eondm ted their own 
de cnee without the aidoM oimsel, that tliev might chal 
lcnge any ot tlm Jurors as they xvi're called for eause 

Donald M‘Lend, one of the Jurors calloff, xvas ub 
jetted to. and thereiijion s«'t aside.

Ne other olijrrti.mwns made*, and the folloxring Ju 
ror* tv ere culled mid »xvorn : —

< i forge Ne yet»,

Jilines « ameron,
William Miller,
John Russell,
Holland Esty,
Tin* ( Ierk of the Grown read "the Indictment an I 

*tat;.I tin* jilea* uml i^see* annex! thereon.

liv,The name of 
“ Hill of the

present nppenrnm e of 
tereil the remnins of mi

requisite security, they

whs not pri sent at tbo 
except from corrw-

.. ,, , , , - • never knew
oi tlie defendants resisting the execution of the 

British or Provincial laws, except in this instance.
I o a question from the Court, witness said he did 

not read the act till after the meeting xvns over ; to
«in' put l.y 11 juror, lu- si,kl it «•«* ii,...... ..  « |„, ,.„i_
h-l Xh»»> 1" "mu' lurwiinl «ml take tlie «at!, w;,i |, 
«as mlmuusleml |,y Hannonrell nr Whvrluik, Imt 
xvlm-li uf the two witness cannot sax-.

10 which human Mme» frcquentlv occur, with stir 
burklee, aad other dacaved fragments ot cos and intentions aforesaid, then and there to-xvit,oil 

the txventieth day ol August uforvsaiil, in the second 
year of the Reign of our said Lord the now King, 
anil nt divers other dav* and times, us well before as 
nrtrr, at the Parish al 
•aid, with force mid arms Ktc 
nml seditiously did consult, counsel, conspua 
federate, to disturb the public ti-miquillitv ol 
Vjinee. and then and

t by authority of a foreig
I" Maine, one of tin

rica, and ol one William I). Williamson, a» a Justi<-< 
of the Pence of end l*,r the s;;id foreign government

proceedings to one side ofd, in tin* < 'mintv afore- 
. uii’awfiillv, malieiouslv Question by Defendant Wheeloek. Did vou got tell 

Laptain « .-mnb.s that you luidlnstmctioiiü trout tie 
(rhief Justice ot ti e Proxince, that if the AiTericanï 
confined their proceedings to one sidv of the river. nV,f 
to niterfeie with them ?

Tl*« witm .t, liraitslcd lo amtrer Xhe'meMM, as* 
III runsidera.l it improper to mention Ike imiUulHor.Z 

“** "'reived while Bi ting as an offirer ot the Go' ef ,.
Ug in.'ortaiiil that, the que-stuiu w,u* u

-Asa ('nv,
Thomas Gardiner, 
Robert (ioxviin, 
William J. l-.'stv, 
Thomas 8'tewart, 
John Pnvsim.

Jhe
till* l’io- 

■ tendiii.tr
Fran-is Rice, Esquir, 

dauts have known Sar
e sxvorn—1 know the Defxn- 

, , , ='fff 4 or 5 years ; limmawell
l etter than 3 ; U beelock about 3 years. About 12th 
August received information from ?.Ir. OI ert tli.it 
there was to be a meeting 
mi the -Jtitli ; was told thi

re giving out an.I 
n goveriime 

! nited States of Aim

pn
nt.8ti;t

I and was, nf"trr the
Pmji.-inient hcl.l fit at ( ,'aptain Lizotte'» I 

re was a noli-, e posted 
ol Bhptist Ji'ii»*e, Htni went tl.er, ,
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